
TERRIBLE M 0 CHICAGO,

USIKC BOMBS AND FIREARMS.

POLICEMEN MURDERED.

Six Officer Mow Dead, and Elev-

en More Dying.

Chicago, My 4. Great were the
expectations f the Socialist leaders
regarding the meeting thy bad call-

ed for As early ai 7:30

bad been meitiontd ae the hour
when the "peaking and excitement
weuld bnin. The place cboeen was

the old bay uarkei, on Randolph
etreet, capable of folding from 15,-00- 0

to 20,000 men. Touching the
equare at the other corner is Hal-etea-d

street, the outlet to the lumber
rards, packing houces. and te lacto-

ne1. In close proximity to the op-

posite side of the hay market is Mil-

waukee avenue, leading through a
wide spreading district densely pop-

ulated wiib Germans and Poles.
Surroundine the equare on every
hand are 10-ce- nt lodging houses,
cheap saloons, and many ef the low-- ;

eft dires in the city.
A tour around the market about 8

p. m.. fchowed that the scattered
groups of men loitering in the

would make a crowd not ex- -

ceeding 1,500. From their chance
remarss and unkempt appearance
it was easy to determine that they
were Anarchists ot the moit ap-- i
proved type. Nevertheless, a quieter
gathering could hardly be imagined.
PaMirs-b- y who inquired the occa-

sion for the meeting would wait five

or ten minutes, expecting the crowd
to rapidly increase in numbers. In
this they were disappointed.

It was affr 0 P. m. before the stol-

id proups of anarchists were cheered
by the presence of any leaders. Au-

gust Spies 6nally arrived, and climb-

ing a w?on in front of Crane Brs
factory begin an addrecs, denounc-

ing capital, and claiming that he
was not the cause of yesterday's riot
but that it was a natural result of
class oppression. There was no en-

thusiasm created by his remarks,
and when he was succeeded by A.

K. 1'aricnn the crowd bcran to grad-

ually dwindle away. Within half a
block of the speakers could be seen
four patrol wagons with horses ready
harnessed and a good sized detail of
police with clabs and revolvers,

nosir.s THROWS AMOXG the
A later dispatch savs : A man

who was standing in the crowd re-

ceived a pistol ball in his thigh and
has just been brought to the central
police station. He says that during
the progress of a speech by one of
the Socialists a squad oi omcers
marched by, close to the speakers'
stand. Some one shouted, " Kill
thtm." Almost , as soon as the
woTds had been uttered, three bombs
were thrown from near the stand
into the midt of the squad of offi-

cers. They exploded instantly, and
five policemen fell. Others were
wounded, and several of the Social-
ists did not escape. An officer who
ha just arrived from the scene says
there is hardly any doubt that at
least five officers were killed.

Persons living on the west side
many squares from the scene of the
disturbance report that the explo-
sion of the bombs, which was terri-
fic, was instantly followed by a

of revolver shots.
More recent reports are coming in.

and they point to a much more dis-

astrous affray than at first reported.
About 200 officers had been detail-
ed to attend the meeting and had
bsen in the vicinity sinew the Social-
ists had bgun to assemble. At the
time of the throwing of the bombs,
the crowd had dwindled down to less
than 1,000. The utterances of the
speakers were fctill of a most inflam-
matory character, however, and the
hearers who still remained grew ri-

otous in their demeanor. The police
concluded to put an end to the dis-

turbance, and advancing ordered the
crowd to disperse. At first the So-

cialists fell back slowly, one of the
speakers still urging them to stand
firm. Suddenly the bombs were
thrown. The police retorted instant-
ly with a volley from their revolvers.
The rioters answered with theirs,
which the sequel Bhowed they were
well provided with.

The mob appeared crazy with a
fanatie desire for blood, and holding
its ground, poured volley after vol-

ley into the midst of the officers.
The latter tought gallantly, and at
last, dispersed the mob and cleared
the market place. They are now
guarding every approach to- - the
place, and uo one is allowed there.

Immediately after the first explo-
sion the officers who were left stand-
ing drew their revolvers and fired
round after round into the mob.
Large numbers of these fell, and as
they dropped were immediately car-
ried to the rear and into the many
dark alley ways by their friends.
No estimate of the casualties can be
given, but the police at the

street station state that fully
50 of them were wounded.
DKUG STOKES F'.'LL OK THE WOU.NDE1).

The drug stores in the vicinity are
crowded with people who were hurt,
and doctors have been telephoned
in all directions.

Before the firing had ceased the
neighboring police stations we
turned into temporary hospitals. At
11 o'clock 20 policemen lay on tlif
floor of the Deaplaines station,

and urobablv half that
numoer seriously so. uiners were
reported to be still lying in the open
square, either dead or badly wouud- -

A telephone message from one of
the hospitals says that a wounded
officer brought there has since died.
Officer Jos. Degan died on his way
to the 6lation. Later reports at the
Desplaiues street station indicates
that eveu more than at first estima-
ted were wounded among the Social-
ists.

The scene at the station is heart-
rending. In one large room lie
some 15 officers, and doctors are
dressing their wounds. The wife of
one of the men has just come in,
and upon learning that her hus-
band was among the wounded fell
down in a faint and had to be car
ried bom.

Mor firing has been heard near
the scene of the former trouble, and
& large force oi police has just left
the station for the place. Some 15
shots were heard. It is reported
that August Spies is in a 6aloon on
Lake street, and a detail of police
nas oeea sent to arrest mm.

The relation of the officers, Timo-
thy Flavin, George Miller and Red-di- n,

came to the statin a short time
ag accompanied by a priest and
administered the last sacraments to
the three men, who are in a dying
condition. In the basement of the
station there are some 10 Socialists
who are bavin? their wounded at
tended to. The following is a list of

.uieu uu wouuaea among tne
police:

Jnmvnh Stanton. John McMahan.
F. Steele, Author Connelly, Charles
Whitney, George Miller, J. H. Wil-

ton, H. Halverson, Ed. Barrett, J.
Mitchell, Charles Fink, John A.
Dyer, Miles Murphy, John Reed, P.
Sullivan Thomas Reddin, H. Kru-pe- r,

Joseph Norman, F. Halda, John
Henson, A. Flavin, X. J. Shannon.

THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE.

Inspector Bonfield has just been

sten at the Desplaines street station,
and says concerning tonights
trouble in the Old Hay Alartet :

fW Poranna had concluded his
speech, Sam Fielding, another no-

torious Socialist,mounted the wagon
and began to address the crowd.
His address was ot the most mnaua- -

mahnrv fiBP.rintion. He Called On

the men to arm themselves and to
assert their rights. He finally be-

came so violent that word was sent
to the nation which was only a
block distant, and Inspector Bon-r,r.- A

st th Yif.nA of 125 men march
ed to the place where the meeting
was in progress. Bonfield called
upon the crowd to disperse, and
Fielding shouted out to them from
the wagon : "To arms !''

The officer once more called on
them to disperse, when suddenly
from behind the wacon which was
15 feet from the front rank of police
,m-- Knmha wpre thrown in between
the second and third ranks of men,
with the effect already stated. The
second firing which wm heard about
an hour ago proved to be nothing of
consequence. No one was hurt.

On thl in the station bouse
where the wounded policemen are,
one poor fellow lies with terrible
bullet wounds in his breast. A few
feet distant a man with tattered
clothes and a mortal wound in his
side is lying insensible on a cot.
Around the room on chairs with
their legs bandaged up and resting
on supports of different kinds, are
some 15 or 20 officers who were
wounded by the bombs. Not a
groan or complaint is heard from
any of them.

Another officer who was found in
a Hnnrwfiv where he had been car
ried, or wher he dragged himself,
has just been brought in frightfully
wounded. There are same 20 of the
Socialists in the cells in the base-

ment. Nearly all of them are wound-

ed, and one" of them, a youug fel-

low of about 20, is dead.

Kcnirncaof Saloon Keeper.

Hon. F. M. Hubband, District
Judge of the Eighth Judicial District
of Iowa, in passing a sentence upon
come liquor dealers for violation of
the prohibitory laws of the State
said :

"While there are greater crimes
known to the law which are punisba
ble with great severity, there are
none which involve more of those
Qualities known as despicable mean
new and audacity than the selling
of intoxicating liquor.

"There is something in the taking
of human life by violence so instan-
taneous that it shocks and terrifies
the minds ot all, and yet we look
upon the man who takes human
lite quite as surely, but by .ltiw, lin-

gering process if not without con-

demnation, at least with horror.
You who stand before the Court for
sentence are in everv moral sense
murderers, and you are within the
spirit, if not the letter guilty T man-
slaughter; for the law says that
whoever accelerate the death of a
human being unlawfully is guilty of
the crime. Your bloate4 victims
upon the witness and who
undoubtedly committed perjury to
screen you from the law, not only
abundantly testifies that you are
accelerating death, but that you are
inducing men to commit still
greater crimes than your own.

"You still maintain the appear-
ance of respectability, but how mor-
ally leprous and scrofulous you are
inwardly! The ruin, poverty and
idleness you are inflicting upon this
community declare as from the
housetops that you are living in
idleness, and eating the bread of
orphans watered with widows' tears ;

you are stealthily killing your vic-

tims and murdering the peace and
industry of the community, and
thereby converting happpy, indus-
trious homes into misery, poverty
and rain?.

Anxious wives and mothers watch
and pray in tears nightly with deso
late heart for the coming home of
your victims, whom you are luring
with the wiles and smiles of the dev-

il into midnight debauchery.
"In fine.one can have no adequate

conception of a cataract until he has
seen Niagara, nor of the terrible fury
and granduer of a storm in mid-ocea- n

until he. has witnessed one;
so no one can know the utter degra-
dation and total tlepravitv to which

! his species can be brought until he
looks upon the desolate ruin caused
by yuur hellish traffic.

"You are persistent, defiant law-

breakers ; and shamelessly boast
that, in defiance of the law and mor-
al sense of the community, you will
continue in your wicked and crimi-
nal practices.

"it has therefore now lvcome the
imperative duty oI'IIih Court to let
fall upon you so heavily the arm of
the law, that you shall be driven
from your nefarious traffic, or ruin-
ed in jour fortsnes of wiefcfd pro-
perty. You have became a stench
tu tne nostrils of the cuimuunitv.

laud all good meu are praying that
J"you be speedily removed or sum-- !

uianly destroyed. By the providence
of God aud the favor of the court,
these pray era shall be pred:ly an-

swered ly signal and exact justice
to vour crime.

j "And finally, let ma entreat you,
if you are not lost to every sentiment

iof humanity, to deit fr.io, vour
criminal vagabond traffic a id betake
yourselves u some hone: cilng
for a livelihood ; and you may yet
become virtuous, sseful citizens,

jnnd entitled to the respect of a
i Christian community ; while if you
I persist in this way, your ruin is cer--!
tain, and you will receive, as you
deserve, the execration of man-- j
kin-1- .

I "Yu may think that the sentence
j of the Court is harsh and unjustly
severe, but the Court uiam vnn

j that, compared with your crimes
and desolation you have already
brought uton the community, it is
mild in the extreme."

Violent Death.

HfSTiXGDox, April 29. William
G. Wilion, one of the proprietors
and editors of the Saxton Ilerald,
met with a violent and sudden
death this morning. While driving
near his home in West township,
this county, his horse became fright-
ened and ran away, throwing him
out of his vehicle and breaking hit
skull and neck. lie was but nine-
teen years old.

Europe is said to have an availa-
ble military force of 9,000,000

Fifty Year Ago,

The winter apparel of boys even
fifty years ago would be an interest-
ing subject We lack the pen of
General Oliver to do it justice. The
change from those days to the pres-
ent is something wonderful, india-rubb- er

boota and shoes were not
then invented; great coats were
among the rare things; boys' clothes
were generally made over from dad's
dress coat ; trousers were cut down
and traveled through successive
boys and finally cut up to piece oth-

er clothes. Boy tailors were un-

heard of. Seamstresses passed from
house to house and fixed over the
boys' clothes, cut down and made
over, etc. If a boy had a grand-
mother, he could count perhaps on
a pair ot woolen mittens ; otherwise
he went without. To purchase such
things was little thought of. In the
houses no furnaces, few stoves, bed-

rooms as cold and colder than barns
nowadays : warming pans for beds
at night in constant use, as the bed-

clothes were like two cakes of ice.
Washing was done by first breaking
through the ice found in the pitcher
over night. All cooking done by
wood lires, and belter done than
that of the present day, in spite of
our modern improvements.

All that can be said of the boy of
half a century ago is that the fittest
lived. No wonder that consump-
tion claimed its thousands and tens
of thousands, both old and young.
The wonder to us of to-da- y is how
any one ever lived through the win-

ters of those days; and yet the boys
in my opinion, had a better time,
had more real enjoyment than is the
case with boys of y. Toys,
sleds, skates, balls and marbles were
costly and rare. The boys saved
their pennies for a whole year to be
able to buy a pair of skates. Christ-
mas presents were unknown. New
year perhaps, brought round some-
thing, and then most generally a
something useful rather than play-

ful. To-da- y boys no longer treasure
their things. They get them for the
asking, without effort on their own
part, and they are consequently held
in light esteem. This has engender-
ed carelessness, dependence aud
want of forethought in our boys.
The future seems all cut out for them.
They have only to sail along the
placid stream of life, and when tri-

als and financial disaster come, as
they do to most all of human kind
sponer or later in life, there is less
manliness and tenacity of purpose
in fact, less integrity than formerly.
When I went to Charles W. t Ireen'g
school in Jamaica Plains, I had six
cents a week pocket money, on con-

dition I would put three cents- - each
week in the bank. There was no
room here for extravagant expendi-
ture, and my uareuts did not inteud
there thould be, but I got more out
of my three cents thau boys do to-

day out of three dollars that is, of
real satisfaction. The subject is an
endless one in all its bearings and
no less interesting than of advantage
as displaying the trials and hard-

ships of our fathers.

Smoothing the Waters With Oil.

The reports received at the hydro-graphi- c

office from mariners of their
success in using oil upon troubled
seas are on the increase and show
that the practice is meeting with
general favor.

Captain Lewis ol the brig Maria
W. Norwood, reports that on Febru
ary 4, ne encountered a neavy gaie
and had to heave-to-. Three lays
filled with pine oil were hung over
at the bow, waist and stern and not
a drop of water came on board af-

terward for three days. The oil
spread well to windward as the ves-

sel drifted. The captain and mate
declare that they will buy oil for
this purpose eut of their own pock
ets rather than to go to sea without
it.

Captain Tregaathen. British
Steamship Marmanhense, repora
that on March 2, off Hatteras, when
iu a very strong northwest wind, he
used oil with good results. After
using the oil he says, the vessel rode
much more easily, could be kept
head to the sea, and no water came
on board, the eea being without
combers for thirty yards to windward
of her. "I shall be ready, he says,
to use oil, and feel no hesitancy in
stating that with the proper use of
oil I will be perfectly willing to en-
counter the hardest gale that ever
blew," and intends on the first occa-
sion that offers itself, tu stop the
engines, place several oil bags to
windward, and let the vessel drift as
she will, feeling sure that the vessel
will be as safe and comfortable as
possible. I only regret not having
tried the experiment before, as op-

portunities have offered themselves,
and wonder that ship owners, in the
face of so many successful experi
ments, fail to supply their ships with
appliance for this purpose. Bark
1? 1 1 . . .1.- -.fames i. iuumiiu rejuiris Hint vws
met terrible weather on her passage
from Brazil. Captain Davis says
that the hurricane which visited
New York during the latter part of
February struck his vessel on the
2(th of that month, when she was
in th middle of the Gulf stream off

j Cape Hatteras. It lasted for two
j days and came again on March 2,
and again on March 10, when the

j vessel was on the eastern edge of the
tlu If stream ; much of the time the
dteks were submerged and the ves-
sel hud to be kept before the wind.
It was necessary to calm the vio-
lence of the sea in some way, and
Captain Djvis had resort to the use
of linseed oil. He placed large piec-
es of oakum saturated wit ti oil in
bags, and let the nil drip slowly in-- t'

tiie mm. The t ffeet was marvel-
ous, the oil coiii pletely breaking the
ediie and sharpness of the waves.

Ivcinaliahle Sale Dr xvii.
In Lincoln cunty, on the Rio

Virgin, is one ot the most remark-
able deposits of rock salt on the
continent. It is found in hill 500
feet above the level of the vailey,and
chemically pure. Blocks of it over
a foot square are so transparent
that one may read a paper through
them. So solid is this salt that it
must be bloated out the same as if it
were rock. This deposit of salt lies
about three-quarte- of a mile west
otthe Rio Virgin and three miles
south of the Morman village of St.
Thomas. There a body of this salt
ii exposed for a length of nearly two
miles, which is about half a mile
wide and unknown depth. The
deposit runs north and south, and is
seen on the surface for a distance of
over nine miles. In place the can
ons have cot through it to a depth r
ot sixty leet. At these paints the
Hiko company formerly blasted out
the salt required in working their
ores. This great deposit of salt is
situated at an altitude of 1,100 feet
above the level of the sea. It is
undoubtedly very ancient, as iu one
place it has been coverered by a
flow of basaltic rock. In other places
it is cevered to a depth of from one
to five feet with volcanic trifa. At
Sand Springs, in Churchill county,

besides the salt that mar be shovel
ed op from the surface, there is
found a deposit of rock salt fourteen
feet in depth. This salt is as trans-
parent as the clearest ice, and does
not contain a particle of any foreign
or deleterious substance. It may be
quaried the same as if it was mar-
ble. It is said that one man can
quarry and wheel out five tons a
day of this salt. It it only neces-
sary to grind it to render it fit for
table or dairy use. Sixty or eevea-t- y

miles north of this, .at the eastern
base of the Dun Glen rage of moun-
tains, is the great Humboldt salt
field. This ia about fifteen miles
long and six wide. In summer,
when the surface water has evapora-
ted, salt to the depth of three or four
inches can be scraped np from the
surface. Beneath the surface is a
stratum of pure roek salt of unknown
depth. This rock salt is eo hard
that in order to get it ent rapidly
it is necessary to blast it. Were a
branch railroad to run to one of
these deposits, salt would soon be a
cheap article in the United States.
As there are in the same localities
great quantities ef soda, borax and
other valuable minerals, it is prob-
able that the day is not far distant
when some of them will be tapped
by branch railroads which could be
cheaply laid down through the level
districts. Dayton (Xcv.) lleptjrler.

The Slave of Itrluk.

Guthrie savs of the slaves of
drunkeness, "Of ail slaves they are
the most helpless. Other sins drown
conscience, but this, reason and con-

science too. More, perhaps, thau
any other vice, this blets out the
vestiges of that divine image in
which we were originally formed,
and reduces man to the lowest degra-

dation-lower than a beast. Smites
him with the greatest impotency,
in such slavery as that of iron to a
magnet is the poor besotted drunk-
ard to his cups. He who is a
slave to man may regain his self
respect, cherish his wife and love
his children ; and raising his fetter-
ed hands in prayer to Heaven, may
preserve and present in his very
chains the image of God j but yon-

der wretch with beggary hung on
his back, dissipation stamped on
his bloated face dead to shame, or,
hanging his hrad, and passing old
acquaintances with averted eye
degraded before the world, and ex-
pelled forom the communion of the
church lying in the gutter or
beating his wife, or cursing his fly-

ing children, and in his sober mo-

ments cursing hitus'lf ah! he is a
slave indeed. What hope Air the
man who reels up to the bar of judg-
ment, and stpggers drunk into his
Maker's presence? Let his fate ex-
cite your fears as well as your pity.
I say with the Apostle, "Let him
that thinketh take heed lest he fall."
Have I not seen many, whose spring
budded with the fairest promises.
live to be a shame and a sorrow.and
a deep disgrace 7 And, thnuirh it
were revealed from heaven that you
vourself snould never fall, is there
nothing due to others ? Does not the
bloody cross, with its blessed victim
call upon every Christian to live not
to himself but to think of others'
welfare as well as his own? Every
man must jud;e for himself ; to his
own Master he standeth or he fall-et- h.

But when I think of all the
beggary, and misery, and shame,
and crime, and sorrow, of which
drunkenness is the prolific mother,
of the many hearts it breaks, of the
happy homes it curses, of the pre-
cious eouls it ruins, I do not hesitate
to say that the question of absti-
nence deserves the prayerful con-

sideration of every man, and that,
moreover, he appears to me to con-

sult most of the glory of God, the
honor of Jesus, and the best inter-
ests of his fellow men, who applies
to all intoxicating stimulants the
apostolic rule. Touch not, taste not,
handle not. In regard to no sin can
it be so truly said that our adver
sary, the Devil, as a roaring lion,
walketh about seeking whom he t

Diav devour.

IVter Cooier' Illustraiion of Vsury.

Mr. Cooper was always a careful
and prudent business man. He was
always opposed t the methods of
many merchants, who launched out
in extravagant enterprises or bor-

rowed money, for which they paid
exorbitant rates of interest . Once,
while talking about a project with
an acquaintance, the latter said he
would have to borrow the money for
six months, paying interest at the
rate of three per cent, a month.

"Why do you borrow for so bhort
a time?" Mr. CDoper asked.

Becausn brokers will not negoti-
ate bills for longer."

"Well, if you wish," said Mr.
Cooper, "1 will discount j our note
at that rate for three years."

Are vou in tarnenir sain tne
would be borrower.

"Certainly I am. I will discount
your note for $10,000, for three
years, at that rate. Will you do it?"

"Of course I will said the mer-
chant.

"Very well," said Mr. Cooper,
"just sign this note for 810.000, pay-
able in three years, and give your
check for SSOO and the transaction
is complete.

"But where is the money for me?"
asked the astonished merchant.

"You don't get any money wa
the reply. "Your interest for thirty-si- x

months at three per centum per
month, amounts to one hundred
and eight per centum, or 810,800;
therefore your check for SSOO just
makes us even."

The force of this practical illustra-
tion of such an exhorhitant price
for the use of mo jey was uch that
the merchant determined never
to borrow at such ruinous rate, and
he frequently tis-j- to say that noth-
ing could have so fully convinced
him at this ratier humorous pro-posal-

Mr. Cioper.
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thine, but nothing helix-- nntil 1 brujfhtthe K. It.
( tire "It curvd me completely and very

c pamphlet with testimonial, free.
If msitM. inc. additional.

PTICO 92.0U.( If rtmHtrrai lux more.
As yet It in cot tn be f.mnd at the rtorea, tnt can
on!v had h enrloRinc the amount as above, and

the American proprietor.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
619-S2- 1 JIarLrl street, Philadelphia.

LIME ! LIME !
The Farmer's Lime Company, Untiled, will tell

at their kilns, ur load on ears,

GOOD LIME
At 8 cents per tmshel. or deliver It aaLnwaa the
I j.wr..l fnall K.llnt.l St.tlnn mtu Mklinim IT,

the Oountv, and on the Berlin Branch mnch low
er, satisfaction truaranteea. ll is me uray
Kerrilernns Lame, which Is known by Practice
and Science tu be the Strongest and Best lor

Purposes. All onlers promptly ailed.
Address, HENRY S. WALTEK,

dec2-lr- r Uarrett Somerset tio.. Pa.

TWO LETTERS
One of our most mtcl.int Chester County

customers writes us under date of Jan. 26th,
as follows:

Acidulated Rock shows bad effect. It perraatt-cnt-'y

iajrcs the soil and u'.::m.;tely renders the
ground almost worthless except to raise sorrel and
other weeds."

DISSOLVEDsc.ROCK
or ACID PHOSPHATE is not a com-

pile la.mure, and U'licnitcd r.s si:ch, it does

inioL-iU- the soil. Jl i vaiu.iLic cit-- for
iN SdIuUc rhosh;ric AciJ, ami contains
1:0 .mm"ijiu. It is often called "Soluble
!Jonc,-- ' "Mineral Hone," "Fossil Hone' etc.

Extract from a Lancaster County letter
received Jmuarr 17th ;

" Farmer lwre indorse the value of B AUGHS
25 PHOSPHATE, not only f .r lercal but ilo

f n p. . r.nd .ior the permanent improvcmt.111 ol

EAUGH & SONS
HoLZ y..:.:TiTfnnr;s or rrrz Cilxluatzd

V I ' J 3 tllW.taV

ASTHMA I
CURED!

MICH TillI eaa
nam tee ant tktaucal

GERMAN ASTHMA CURErSLj
T!iut TudtTit atbu k; romfortable Mcpp.j

tx rurra h.-- r tall otbur lrmalicfl fail
o wftltinir for rwa!t. Itn itcliea Inj

immrdiiiici dirwt and certain, mneJ
curris eiTected in all 1 1 KAiH.K CAE

U rommiUt mraal om. Bete to bm t y tm.
ffnu. M. Lett. A. W. JVimi

I n ratlrelj rwtoraA to brmltli J Grmam iMtai
Cyr." ro- - J,tt-- n. Ummiiien, Oktm.

"Grmu Anhna rarv U ail 7o cl&im tor H. Itamr
faul. rV. Jf. F i9rii, Grtwillm. S. V

Mf pbvslclaa rvmnntraitoat GrvkO Aftbrns Cmn. It
cored iW Mr,. M. L. Tetrk. lMamdrm, Oki

Ormnn A eat limn Cure In W tT mil drvi(r-
anHUat r.aiid lor wmt by mail on receipt
i pnue. J nJ pacaraire irrr u any amir- - ir

Catarrh ELY'S

CREAM BALM

IS WORTH

S1.000
um Am

TO AST UI, VOX1J
OB CHILDWW Saflerlsiai rraa

CATARRH.
A. E NEWMAN,

HAY-FEV-ER Oralioic, Mich.

Anartlela la acnlled fntAM.h nnjuril i.agreealle to use. Price M eeots by mall or atl)ro4.irliit. send tot ELY BUOS..Owe;., N. V.

W00D7ALS POULTBT YAE2S.
JOHXSTOeVX, PA.

HESSELBEIN & ADAMS.
PROI'RIEIORS.

BsnniBa or

BROWN LGHOHNS
. AID

LIGHT BRAHMAS. i

ma--, fr
par 13 errs, packed In baskets. Orders booked

ow. IXMiTered when daalrad. Bailor,

Kdward Everett Hale o Edacatioo.

I ame borne from school at the
end of the firet'month with a rr ; rt
which showed that I was ninth in a
class of fifteen. That is about the
iiTerpga mnk'which I generally had.
I showed it to my mother, because
I bad to. I thought she would Dot
like it. To my great surprise and
relief, she said it was a very god
report I sa:d I thought she would
be displeased, because I was so low
in the class. " Oh, she said, " that
is no matter. Probably the other
boys are brighter than you. G5d
made them so, and you cannot help
that liut the report says you aria
among the boys that behave well.
That you can ee to, and that is all
I care about." The trutn was that
at the end of the report there was s
sort of sub-repo- rt of " Rank as re-

gards conduct alone," as if conduct
alone were not the most important
affair in earth or heaven.

In conclusion he says that his
with acbools aud with the

college teache him to distruet iIl
the mechanism of education. One
comes buck to Mr. Emersons words,
" It is little matter what you learn,
the question is, with whom you
learn." " There are teachers to whom
I arc profoundly and eternnlly in-

debted. Ol all those with whom I
have ever had to do, I owe the most
to my fiithtr, my mother, and my
older brother." The Forum.

ltorcMin Accnoed cf Grate Ofl'e.-ic- e

Washimiton. April 20. The
principal chanr nuaiiist Gen. Rose-erai- is

upon winch his confirmation
as Register of the Treasury is held
by the Senate, is said to be suborna-
tion of ptijury in connection witii
alleged public land frauds in Cali-
fornia. The 8( nate has been inform-
ed that tin- - l ictH urn of record in the
Supreme Court, nnd a committee is
to investigate them.

When irriUtiion of the throat caus-
es a tickling cough, use Red Star
Cough Cure, which will effect imme-
diate ai:d per.uHiient relief. One of
Brooklyn's Hiard of Health i llicers
recommends it as purelv vegetable
and perfectly harmless. Price "Joe.

Why will you cough when ru

will nive i:iinieui:it relief.
Price 10 cent.--, 50 rents, and 81.

G. W. IWoid &. Son.

When ilabj was sick, wa gare her Caaiorla,
When sbe waa a ChilJ, she cried fur Casturla,
When alio became Mlsa, ahe elunic to Oastorla.
When she lial ChiMren, she rare them Castoria.

Shiloh's Ccue will immedintely
relieve Croup, Whooping Cou-- i and
Bronchitis.

Geo. W Btnford Jc Sun.

We should have better pre.ichinp
if the preacher? were all sound and
healthy men. Calvin may have had
the dyspepsia, hut it did l.irn no
ood as a the.iWhn. A Methodist

Mininter, if Hartford, Conn., writes
tlmt Dr. Kennedy " ravonte ltem- -
edy" cared him of chronic liver dis-

ease and iiiditzesiioi:. His brethren
of all denominations are respectful-
ly invited to note the fact. Sick
preachers are in poor condition to
proclaim the p.-i-rl news. Sound
bodies a:e wanted.

Foil Dysi'KFsia and Liver Coui- -

pltint, you have a tirinted eunran- -

tee on every bottln of Shiloh's Vi;a!-ize- r.

It never fails to cure.
G. W. Benford & Son.

You can't work to much purpose
unites you re well, but you can
build up your health and strength
with Parker's Tonic, and work will
then become easy. It geU the lungs,
livtr and kidneys in working order.
CougliB and colds vanish before it.
Take it in time.

Shiloh's Cataukii Remedy a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Caiik-- r Mouth.

G. V. Benlord & Son.

The Indian population of this
couutry is said to be diminishing at
the rate of 5,000 or 6,000 a year. .

I was troubied with c.itarrli for
fifteen years. Ely's Cream B ilm has
opened rnr uo.-tril- a and reiluced the
intlaiumutiitn my even cm now
stand strong light. N. Ftgley,
Wilkesbarre, Pi.

i II ackm etack" a lasting and fla-

grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 eta.
G. V. Ben ford & Son.

" Dozens of lUrs a day pour in
upon Dr. D.ivid Kennedy, of Kon-dou- t,

N. V.. from people who haye
been bentliited by iiri-i- hi ponular
prejara'.iuu cail-- d Kennedy's Favor-
ite Kemedy. And they often i.lus-trat- e

what this remarkable
accouipii.-i- s in some i.e .;iid hith-
erto untried field of operation. Not
infrequently patients rome long dis- -

tuueets to grasp the Uoctor iy the
hanu anl eXprt-- their eratltudp for
ilelivernnce from pain." Troy (N.
I.) Daily Itmrx.

"A Nasai. Ikjectok free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh
Price i)0 cents a bottle.

G. V. Ben f..rd & Son.

llow many iiald heads you see.
Woik, worrv, disease, iissiation.
Thee do it. Parker's Hair Balsam
stops Ulling hair and restores glo?s
and youthful color. Exceptionally
clean, elegaiit, a perfect dressing, not
yreasv. I'revents dandruff.

Auk you made misekable by indi
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loes
of Appetite, lellowbkin? bhilnh s
Vitalizer is a Msitive cure.

G. W Ben ford & Son.

For several years I have been
troubled with catarrh. Ely's Cream
Balm has proved to be the article de-
sired. I believe it the only cure.
L. B. C'oburn, Merchant, Towanda,
Pa.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of
Bourbon, Ind. says : "Both myaelf
and wife owe our lives to bHiLon s
Consumption Cure." Sold by

G. V. Benford &"Sos.

A lady attended a fuueral in a
country church. After the singing
of a hymn a man who was sitting
betide her remarked : "Beautiful
hymn, isn't it, ma'am ? The corpse
wrote it."

St. Jacobs Oil deadens pain and
makes the lame wall-- . Major Ar-
nold, of the Occidental Hotel, San
Francisco, Cal.. w.s sra pletely cur-
ed of rheumatism by iis use.

My daughter and myself, great
sufferers from catarrh, were cured
bv Ely's Cream Balm. Mt 6ense of

.smell is restored. C. M. Stanley,
Shoe Dealer, Ithaca, N. Y.

--- t "pounds ot maple sugar this year.

DYSPEPSIA
Amnrun M I, tr or'n..r" ipiWJ4- If

nri-- . A tTtv ( mn''t t lr.v.:
tnii til- - f"rw I tO irtH1 w'w
I.T li.iil UuclmT.

a 3 : .

3

111
i ---

Vi-::: Smm
thickly cn"T : y ; . :i
' ivrmK. I!r trt j., i't!i'. . - :z P.

- noil. - m - i- ' ' r ::,''-'- ti -
!: tl0 MiLrr-A- ft. ' ' : t. Hl'.'t t'l
Iir.T. J T U rr i t:- j :; f ti.j

ir-- t .ft.. t , f p it; .. ... .v.i jt-
" H ;iittL' i i I'rw .i : i I

arid !.!- - - ; r i . u ' ... r.- - -
i j; (.. , i n ;' :'si.i t tJajid invir h .T ";: .., '.it. ., r. "'

. str.ll' : t .ntilr C'rt,
CluiUrti . i .! :r: I

U li; ! Cl '. ii.4:.--
J U ajjvj "
t uarja n aLfi' i ;.' k ai '"- -

mi ra;i - :J r,

THE LOWEST BATES
OX THUOLVH TICKKTS

WEST AND HOT1TIIWKST. Via

For tuIllnlrirninilr'D ot tHo nmte. where tu ob-

tain (Jovermiifnt I.nud. Maps. Ktc .
A.M. ilKACKl-.XKliiUE- ,

C'ent. Pass. Aic't..
C'OE. "Til. AVE. i S MlTHflKI D STS ,

1'iTsiiiiiU. Fa.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

Cffre and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S- - & C. R R.

Station .

ManasRr cdDsler. W5i!ssa!r si E&ifcrcr

LUMBER kW mm KATEEIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SlDlSnS,
ASH. WALKIT, Yl.COMSG.
I'Mf.KRr. Itll.Olt Pf.VE, SIIIM1LLS,
CHESTNUT. WHITE flXK. LA TH.

A Jtueral Una ufail graded ul L,amtr anil iiulttlwt Mnttrriui and Roofing Shite ke;t in Stock.
AI.-- . enn lunii.n anything in the line ol vur lU2iu)-s- s tu urJer Wiih reus'-naM- ir:r.i'.ne:s, such as
Bnkeketa. fcc.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. &

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCHTJTTLEB WAGON- -

ESVABLIMIKH IS CHICAGO IX JS J.

r

I have imt twocar Juad.s of llie Stlf
most compiote Wntf ru Waon in the market
there is a Urur Urake, to be used when lianlin
know the necessity of when liauliiifT on hiliy
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AUBBT A. KomniL J. Scorr WaaDb

HOUSE & WARD
Kseons to

EATON & BROS,

NO. 27 FIFTH AVESUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
27SS7 IAY SPZCITSS

i.breidar!es, Uc, Millinery, WSita GoiJ,
Oresi Trimwmgs, Hoiiary, fa!eat,

Corset! Ulnilin Marina Uadarwaar,

and Ch!:drs' Clothing. Fancy

Goods, Yarn, Zjhjr,
a of A.I K.ads for
FANCY W0BK,

FarsisMai Goas, k, k
rcca r ATans-- ia KasratrrrLLT olicitd

vrOnli by Mail atu-ui- to with Prnn-.pt-ue-

aiul tiisii'itcii

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

a 4- ;"0 TlA7tnx
a .W - .sX years xirleu0Sf? tfrtA ' In m!1 brm:iohe of

:H. 'ri r -- S;itlst':uun it all
mao mr call ci.

ana laior
.heir pa t--

! , i n J v - A : runaiir.
--i. Yum fco..

wn. ti.kk,
Nomeret, l'a.

mart

PICKETS, Mncr.MSGS.
ASH. SfAIH HAIl.S,

DOoKS. DIM Mt.lS
hLISDS. hEU'EL POSTS

C. R. R. Somerset, Pa

t

rLa.:- 9i

-nili StP.'l-kt"ii- i Solt'itller the
f.ir llou.l or K.irm l'urp'-'- 1. Hit tin1 latter

or irrain, a noinethinir that 1'arinors
lariuj. part of th Wood-wor- of

or Ileii'y Heilley, who will show you the

HATSlj jFUHHISHIHQSj

h srr-r--

his wac'ii has laid in stock three years before Inmiik worKeii lip, liiMiinn tne work to be
horouiily seasoned before being ironed, iieini; Kie paii'iiteis oi'the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Va;on ma that has this iiupMvement. avoids the

necessity taking off the wheels to rea c, as in the oil style; sim-

ply turning a cap the wuon tie oiled in tlia:: live minutes. Th is

Wafjii wants to seen to bo fully api.rt'cimed, and parlies wishing to

buy wil! do well Ut it before purcha-'ii- i eisewln re.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
olferin this make of Wa; in t.i the puuKc, wi!i say I d ih same

make of Wagon for tia'e years when freighting across the Kmky Moun- -

- i a tains, mails that were inipa"Ni!ile, and thev alwitvsi sto
'

rt the test. I feel warranteil in aviiu I them the Wai.-..- i on

fc
Call on O'iyer

Wagons.

iTIGESTS WASTED THROUGHOUT COLSTY.

HEFPLEY.
SOMERSET, avCAXiai-- 23, 1885.

FIFTH AVENUE A1TD SMITHFIELD STREET,
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LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT

You can now buy C'lotbii.-- t; t

l.'ik a.-- we!!. Ktitr a wIi, t'd a
i.iiTt 'y a.--" ctx-d-

s made to crd r. whii,
the cift nt it a- -t tvvo ttiiri
V, f rivite you t J ti thc?e fmU bv
de.ilifi'i

A. C. & CO.

rixrii am iiii:.r.MT sr;a:KTv
Vett m.i.lc IMotlilnt ia Phl'aaelpliU.
iiiar;t ii.i.

CUTIS K. GROVE.

(Last lro:n Court Huu.ic. )

Somerset, Jrcnn'a.

BIGGIES,
SLVIGHS,

CABHl it. i
SPRfM;

Kurnl-he- -l Sh jrt N'oiice

Painting Done on Short Time.

y.r wrrli i9 m.vla cut of Thorough .'y S,r.r,ir,4
Wood tin the Hett Iron mnd Sial, ut;!,n-tiall-

t'onstru'-te-l- . FiRifil. aul
Warranted to Give batftxcton.

Zaiplcy C2I7 Fir.-Clac- s

Rejalrins of AH Kir. Mr JIj Lin n Short

N'ttleo flCk'S RE A S O .V A H 1. 1. an.

ATI XTrrr WoTrorifArlXa- -l V w KJi XV maiiaaiCU.
iiD'! Ex.imitie mr 5to.'k, an ! Icnm Price.

I til W"i.isT'in-wir- ant turniti Seiven i r V

iieir"Hr t tie place, an.i call ia.

CURTIS K GEOVE,
( taut of Court Houe.)

aurtO-li- SOMERSET. HA.

1"hc bcit C'oiigU Cure yua cm
And Lhclw?t nwrn:ivaJ:r.uf.-- f :.. I I

.im! Kxii!7 poi;:.. ft:itj ail
iiyrf'i.-i- LllCi', L!'"'", Kii"- .. . t :

all Ft'tiioJa ' t. i -

thtpr:; ve, ill m ni.- -., r ..'
thti?!'.fiT n- - cf I'AitKKii's T- v.t . u :.iy

3toua Takp it in tiiiic. tivld If a:, i'ru.'i

Tlee?e-t- , unrt.'rt, l,ii- ktt ami x--t mro '.nr.
PnnUi. Wart. ir t

rpnjwth. Stowar pfu.x (iivtnotri-ii- t M

fti't trnforrari!e.

rvr-r-a monnno J
E0TTLES SOLD AND NEVER

Fi!lS TO CUPE COUGH 3.C0LCS.

THRCAT A.'!i3 ALLIXN 3TBQU2LES

AllDPXSijiSrS 3iJ.IT FniCE. .a
2S CT3. 3

3 3
1.r w

BBSYP

4i.L;'t3:Lr"i; v '' ' ' ' illu 1 ill
ftV:

IOR SALE STEAM EXUINES. CLAY
I OKh FANS. bdlLLKS arjtl Mlill'.

1KONWOKK. hin.l EnKii.n n.l H- r

on tmnl. HxirtiDif tr:'ini iin.1 M;ihin' r i
tpe- - i v . l H ."! A S ( ' A li L .N

le' Allmhenr. K:i

i
FA.

ESTABLISHMENT.
RETAIL AMTBPHKS.
WHOLESALE
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KAUFMAMS' GRAND DE

LARGEST AMERICAN OUTFITTING- -

YATES

PITTSBURG,

L 1 I .t

We will send Gratis to any address
Our Iteaiitlfulljr IllintratMl Ko. FASHION TOOK enntaimnir all .ihout tli. new strlr. of the season. Instrnnine Txl how to orl-- r o..l. ' -'- .

yon al.iit oi.r sv.leiu of pn ,riri nil eitress ili;irWJ and rqi.aintin,. rou'with our enormous estal.li.himnt and our .ll.l' "
l.::.iuc . 1 Ins hook is almost lmlispenjiiMe to evrj- household. It costs you nothing bat will sure you many a uoilar. U- sure au.l rrile lr 11.

CAUTION! CAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
I'.y framliilont hnnes who reprewnt them5elTes as our concern. VCe haTe XO Branch Stores anvwhere. fMr only j l .r.- - ..f

is our .Mammotli New TIuiMin?. tnown as

. KAUFMANNS' GRAND DEPOT,
lb Ave. and Smithfield St,r,oc?H"ELP5"r?,scsE.PnTSBTJRG.PA.


